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Support Our Work

Introducing Our New
Brett Friedberg DIY

Clean-Up Station

Above: Marlene Friedberg with the

Brett Friedberg DIY Clean-Up Station

Residents Forward is pleased to
announce a new project to help keep
litter off our walkways, away from our
beaches, and out of our water: DIY
Clean-Up Stations developed and
sponsored by Port Washington
resident Marlene Friedberg in
memory of her son Brett. A graduate
of Schreiber High School, Brett went on
to Hobart College, where he pursued a
career path in Economics and
Environmental Studies. He was an avid
sailor and boating instructor who loved
spending time on the water.

When our first Brett Friedberg DIY
Clean-Up Station was installed in
Sunset Park in April, Marlene said,
"Today is the first installation of what we
hope to be many clean-up stations in
honor and memory of my beloved son,

Funders Needed!
We are seeking additional funders

for more Brett Friedberg DIY Clean-
Up Stations to be placed in high-litter

areas around Port Washington.  

Interested in funding a future Brett
Friedberg DIY Clean-Up Station?

Your name or logo can be added to
the existing artwork on the box lid.

Email Executive Director Trish Class
at pclass@pwresidents.org.

http://www.residentsforward.org
https://residentsforward.org/become-a-member-or-make-a-donation/
mailto:pclass@pwresidents.org


Brett. He was ahead of his time in his
awareness and passion for all
environmental issues, which included
not only climate change, but keeping
the waterfront and his town clean and
beautiful."

The clean-up station is an innovative
and beautifully designed box, decorated
with illustrations of bay wildlife and a
loving tribute to Brett. Under the lid,
park-goers can find the bags and gloves
they need to pick up litter on the go. Its
a quick and easy way to clean up the
trash you see when you see it--and it's
already making a difference in the
appearance of the area.

Thank you to Todd Class for building
the box, Michelle Shain for designing
the artwork, and Chief Graphix for
bringing it together!

And thank you to the Nicholas
Navigators for keeping the box
stocked with bags and gloves!

Right: Residents Forward Co-President Dawn Serignese and Diane

Johnson putting the clean-up station to good use.

Tackling the Root
Causes of Litter

At Residents Forward, we know it's not
enough to clean up litter; we need to
tackle the root causes of litter and
prevent the environmental harm
garbage does to our waterfront
community. That's why we're working
with Councilwoman Mariann Dalimonte,
the Chamber of Commerce and the Port
Washington BID to find long-term
solutions to Port Washington's litter
problem.

Have an idea for reducing litter in
Port Washington? Contact Trish
Class at pclass@pwresidents.org.

It's Time for Another Party in the Park!
Mark your calendar for our annual Party in the
Park! Come to Blumenfeld Park from 1:00-4:00 pm
on Saturday, September 18th and enjoy carnival
games, a trackless train, musical entertainment,
snacks, and an opportunity to meet other local non-
profits. It's fun for the whole family!

Donate or Become a Member Today

Join Residents Forward for Upcoming Events:
Next Residents Forward Board Meeting, Monday, July 18, 7:00 pm--Email

pclass@pwresidents.org if you are interested in attending.

Port Outdoors, Upper Main Street, Thursday, July 21, 5:00-10:00 pm

Port Outdoors, Middle & Lower Main Street, Thursday, August 18, 5:00-10:00 pm

Port Outdoors, Upper Main Street, Thursday, September 15, 5:00-10:00 pm

Party in the Park, Saturday, September 18, 1:00-4:00 pm Blumenfeld Family Park

Port Outdoors, Middle & Lower Main Street, Thursday, August 18, 5:00-10:00 pm
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Look out for our next Community Coffee!
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